Summary. An in-vitro perivascular nerve-muscle preparation of the human Fallopian tube was studied to assess the potency of various adrenergic blocking agents and beta-receptor stimulants. The administration of alpha-blocking agents, i.e. phenoxybenzamine, phentolamine, tolazoline, yohimbine and hydergine depressed and sometimes reversed the contractile response to nerve stimulation (sympathetic reversal) while the contractile response to noradrenaline was always changed to relaxation following treatment with these drugs. After pre-treatment with alpha-blocking drugs, the inhibitory responses to nerve stimulation and noradrenaline were strongly depressed or abolished by beta-blocking agents, i.e. propranolol and dichloroisoprenaline. Unexpectedly, the contractile response to nerve stimulation was gradually depressed when using the beta-blocking agent, propranolol, alone whereas the contraction in response to noradrenaline was augmented by this drug.
INTRODUCTION
Investigators have speculated on the relationship between disorders of the isthmus of the Fallopian tube and infertility in a variety of mammals. Meaker (1924) , Kroger (1962) and Stallworthy (1963) described a group of women having anatomically normal tubes, yet high or complete resistance to the pas¬ sage of gas through them. The administration of an anti-spasmodic drug decreased the resistance indicating that it was due to functional tubai spasm (Meaker, 1924) . Furthermore, Kennedy (1925) observed spasm of the isthmus of the tube in a certain number of sterile women with dysmenorrhoea. Recently, Brundin & Wirsén (1964) used fluorescence microscopy to demonstrate that the circular muscle layer of the isthmus of the human tube is more abundantly supplied with adrenergic nerves than the ampulla and infundibulum. This dense adrenergic innervation of the tubai isthmus may be of aetiological sig¬ nificance in certain cases of infertility and ectopie pregnancy. The existence of cholinergic and adrenergic receptors in the human Fallopian tube has been shown by experiments carried out on in-vitro preparations by Sandberg, Ingelman-Sundberg, Lindgren & Rydén (1960) . In addition, Rosenblum & Stein (1966) demonstrated the presence of alpha-and beta-adrenergic receptors in the circular muscle by measuring changes in the resting pressure of the per¬ fused tubes in the response to autonomie drugs. In a previous study (Nakanishi, Wansbrough & Wood, 1967) we showed that the longitudinal musculature of the human Fallopian tube was innervated predominantly by post-ganglionic sympathetic fibres, because the contractile response of the tissue to perivascular nerve stimulation was specifically depressed by pre-treatment with alpha-blocking agents, while the response was not affected by ganglionic or cholinergic blocking agents.
In the present study, we have investigated the effects of various adrenergic stimulating and blocking agents on the response of the human Fallopian tube to perivascular nerve stimulation.
METHODS
The Fallopian tube with its perivascular nerve was removed from thirty-five patients and prepared as described previously (Nakanishi et al., 1967) : two of the patients were pregnant. Briefly, the preparation was suspended in Krebs' solution which was bubbled with 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide, at 36°C.
The perivascular nerve was electrically stimulated with submaximal intensity, 30 pulses/sec frequency and 1 msec pulse duration through the liquid electrode described by Garry & Gillespie (1955) Effect of alpha-blocking agents on the contractile response to noradrenaline and nerve stimulation The contraction in response to noradrenaline (2xl0-6) was strongly de¬ pressed or converted into relaxation in the presence of alpha-blocking agents, i.e. phenoxybenzamine (2xl0~7 to 2xl0-5), phentolamine (2xl0-7 to 2xl0-5), yohimbine (2xl0-6 to 2xl0-5), tolazoline (2xl0-6 to 2xl0-5) and hydergine (2x 10"6 to 2 IO-5) (Plate 2). The contraction in response to nerve stimulation was also strongly depressed in the presence of alpha-blocking agents, i.e. phenoxybenzamine (10-7 to 2xl0-5), phentolamine (10~7 to 2xl0"5), yohimbine (10~7 to 2xl0~5), tolazoline (2 10"7 to 2x 10~5) and hydergine (1-2 IO"5) (Plate 3).
In particular, in the presence of high doses of phenoxybenzamine (more than 10~6), the contractile response to nerve stimulation was changed to relaxation (sympathetic reversal) Effects of alpha-blocking agents, i.e. phenoxybenzamine 2x10 7 (A), phentolamine 2 X 10"6 (B), yohimbine 2 X 10"6 (C), tolazoline 2 X 10"6 (D) and hydergine 2 X 10~6 (E) on the contractile response of human Fallopian tube to noradrenaline 2 X 10~6. fig. 2 ). The relaxing effect of these drugs increased in the following order: Du21220, adrenaline in the presence of phenoxybenzamine, isoprenaline and Cc-25. The isthmus was more sensitive than the ampulla to beta-stimulants. The inhibitory response gradually disappeared after wash-out.
Effects of beta-blocking agents on the inhibitory effects of adrenaline in the presence of phenoxybenzamine, isoprenaline, Cc-25 and Du2l220
The inhibitory effects of the beta-stimulants, i.e. adrenaline (2xl0-6) in the presence of phenoxybenzamine (2xl0-6), isoprenaline (2xl0-7 to 2x 10~6), (IO"8 to IO"5) and Du21220 (10~4) were strongly blocked or abolished by pre-treatment with propranolol (2x 10~6 to 10~5) and dichloro¬ isoprenaline (2x 10-6 to 10-5). The dose-response curves of Cc-25 and iso¬ prenaline in the presence of these beta-blocking agents were displaced to the right but remained parallel (Text-fig. 3 ). The blocking activity of propranolol was stronger than that of dichloroisoprenaline. Partial recovery from the betablocking drugs was effected by repeated wash-out.
DISCUSSION
In spite of suggestions that autonomie innervation of the mammalian tube influences reproductive function, very few reports have been presented on this subject. The presence of cholinergic and adrenergic receptors in the human Fallopian tube has been demonstrated by studying its spontaneous contractility in vitro (Sandberg et al., 1960) . In our previous pharmacological study of the human Fallopian tube the nerve supplying the muscle was shown to consist of predominantly post-ganglionic adrenergic fibres (Nakanishi et al., 1967) . In both the rabbit and human, Brundin (1964) and Brundin & Wirsén (1964) used a fluorescent histochemical technique to show that adrenergic nerve terminals supplying the muscle of the isthmic portion of the tubes were more abundant than those supplying the uterine myometrium. Furthermore, they also demonstrated that adrenergic nerve terminals were unevenly distributed along the Fallopian tube, being more concentrated in the isthmus.
The present experiments confirmed that stimulation of the nerve supplying the human Fallopian tube causes contractions and also that this nerve is adrenergic, as the contractile response was depressed by pre-treatment with alpha-blocking agents. One interesting finding was that the isthmus of the tube was more sensitive than the ampulla to nerve stimulation and autonomie drugs. This finding is consistent with the abundance of adrenergic nerve terminals found in the muscle layer of the isthmus by Brundin & Wirsén (1964) . The pharmacological and histochemical evidence of a rich innervation of the tubai isthmus suggests it may function as a sphincter in the manner of other mam¬ malian sphincters innervated by adrenergic nerves (Hamberger & Norberg, 1965 Comparison of the potency of various alpha-blocking drugs showed that phe¬ noxybenzamine was the most effective and hydergine the least, while tolazoline, phentolamine and yohimbine were intermediate in their effect. One unexpected finding was that the beta-blocking drug, propranolol, depressed the excitatory response to nerve stimulation while augmenting the effect of exogenous nor¬ adrenaline. The depression of the nerve-stimulated response may be due to the local anaesthetic action of propranolol whereby noradrenaline release from nerve terminals is prevented (Heim & Hull, 1966) . The interfering action of propranolol with adrenergic transmission may be one factor in its hypotensive action (Paterson & Dollery, 1966) .
The tube was very sensitive to beta-stimulants and their relaxant effect may be useful in the relief of tubai spasm. The most effective beta-mimetic drug was Cc-25, which also has marked inhibitory effects upon the human uterus, both in vivo (Stolte, Eskes, Seelen, Moed & Vogelsang, 1965) . The effects of betastimulants were blocked by both propranolol and dichloroisoprenaline, the former being more potent.
